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Maritime — Moderate variable 
winda fine atatlonary or a little high- 
or temperature.

Toronto, March er’s Incubators■ l V ■

18.—Sttomerlibe Fred P. Shaw Looks for Great Groom Fromtemperature here prevailed today * iuoks TOT tsltdi uroom from
throughout the weetern provinces Develnoment nf CranA I mht>While from the Ottawa Valley to the H urana Latte
£SÎ =o“,tTnî have **-+&** ToGuarao-
snw, rr *“ 100-°00 Tons a Year.
minion.
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UnitedBride From 

Here Yesterday - Leave To
day for Prince Rupert

There is money in hens if you go at it pro
perly. The first thing you need is a Cypher’s 
Incubator.

v
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Old } III RÏ Self RegulatingNew England Forecast. I
rJMUa^ Fair ^

r„a8rt&.ri£s^,w •outh mv; % z-r
Four years separated by 6000 miles 

of land and water, two faithful hearts 
which beat as one were linked yester- 

_ day hKa marriage ceremony perform-
corporatlon of the Gibson and Minto ed at the residence of Rev. A. A. Ora- 
Railway Company, with a capital of ham.
198,000 and authority to connect On the Maritime express whlcti ar- 

New Brunswick railway with the rived yesterday at noon was Mr. J. B. 
I. C. R. near tilbaon. The railway Is F. Melville, of Melville, Bask., who 
being built lot the purpose of develop registered at the Royal When the O. 
Ing the Grand Lake coal areas and P. R. steamer Empress of Britain ar- 
definite action has followed, It Is said, rived a young lady who wrote her 
and agreement by the C. P. R. to take name as Miss Isobel McCollum, of 
annually a large amount of coal, which Bon shire, Scotland, took supper at the 
after several tests they have found hotel with Mr. MelviU. A little later, 
useful for commercial purposes. with Mr. Thomas Reynolds, head clerk 

Mr. Fred Shaw, president of the Big of the Royal, the two called at Rev 
Six Coal Corporation, with headquar- Mr. Graham's residence and the nupti- 
ters at Salmon Harbor. Grand Lake, al knot was tied, 
when interviewed last evening, said Mr. Melville is a native of Scotland 
he knew nothing as to the Identity of and has been In the west for four 
the promoters of the company, but he years operating at Melville for the G 
believed that the road would be built T. P. He has been transferred to 
and would prove to be profitable. Prince Rupert. The happy couple will 
He could speak for the Big Six Coni leave for their new home today
pany and thé Canadian Coal Corpora- ---------- *
lion that the two concerns together 
would be willing to guarantee the new 
company 106,000 tons of coal a year 
to haul over the line. The Big Six 
Company were developing property 
along the line»of the proposed route 
and had already laid half a mile of 
rails in this direction. They were 
now making preparations to sink a 
shaft. He believed the new line would 
greatly improve the traffic on the 
Central and aid materially the coal 
operation in the Grand Lake district.
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Self VentilatingTeeth filled or extracted free of 
pain by the celebrated “HALE 
METHOD.*’

All branchea of dental work 
done In the most skillful manner.

re
Built for utility combined with appearance. 

Sizes 66, 140, 240.
at

^ STANOARD
Cyphers incubator.
Eire ProofedHnsurable.

BOSTON DENTAL PARLORS, 
527 Main St.,

DR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor.
•‘Al Tel 683

Brooders and Poultry Supplies

W. H. THORNE & CO., Ltd.
and < 
they 
M. V 
these A Life Subecrlptlon.

Dr. G. G. Melvin, secretary of the 
St. John Association for the Preven
tion of Tuberculosis, acknowledges 
with thanks the receipt of $20, a life 
subscription from Mr. Geo. McArthur.

“T1
the ( Easter Gifts!Hal

Market Square, St. John, N. B.as ar
Into
field#

J
say I

N. B. Military Veteran#.
The officers and managing commit

tee of the N. B. Military Veterans will 
meet this evening at the secretary's 
office. The 44th anniversary of the 
Fenian raid turnout will be celebrated 
with u dinner at White’s ou Tuesday 
evening 22nd, Inst.

Joe
Bibles, Hymnals, 
Prayer Books, 

Devotional Books
(in dainty, bindings.)

Easter Cards
and Booklets.

Tu

Easter Apparel for MenTh
eran
querl

rest

HEBE OF EXPORTS TO 01 ï!* V' T?*dy ,or ,he m,n wh0 went, something “re.llv good" for Enter wear
oUf t Ĉ.U,r.,ïr,r=côS,r.ny"lllmn'' PrlnM A,b«rt =”«• v,.t.-wlth . fin. Mn.

.■lu. .ults—the blue that doe.n’t fade.
F.ney vest», white ve.ti. In the newest designs. 
u..i. nü '* “"»• te Overcoats we are none the less rsady to suit .very man’s good taste •
««y rr.:, and rouah flni*h'd - •'»-
wn.d.0rërrP.r.d0;^7.kJo‘uS“*y ,0r * m,n ‘° buy a ,u" E**,,r «•«"« reasonably.

Wag: D. À. R. Excursion Tickets.
The Dominion Atlantic Railway 

will issue Easter excursion return tic
kets at one way first-class fare good 
going Thursday, Friday, Saturday and 
Monday, March, 24, 25, 26 and 28, 1910, 
good returning up to and Including 
Wednesday, March 30, 1910.

inIng \
ere New Brunswick’s Contribution 

Estimated by American Con
sul Between $5,000,OOOand 
$6,000,000 Yearfy.

is

E.G. Nelson & Co., rOr 56 King StreetFirst of the Season.
The first baseball accident of the 

season occurred yesterday afternoon 
when 13-year-old Alex. King of St. 
James street was hit in the forehead 
by a pitched ball and rendered un
conscious. He was carried to his home 
where he recovered In a short time.

tana]’
AGENCY FOR 20TH. CENTURY BRAND TAILORED CLOTHING.

GILMOUR’S, 68 KING STREET
)the

TEMPEREE QUESTION The total amount of exports from 
New Brunswick to the states, accord
ing to figures furnished by the Am
erican consulate at St. John, repre
sent a value of somewhere between 
$5,000.000 and $6.000.000 a year.

In 1908 the American consul

12
OAnn _____ _____ TMILOKIM. MHO CI.OTHIHO.

“A GOOD PLACE TO BUY GOOD CLOTHES"bhaa
Hart Miss Mtiskat and A. M. Belding 

in Spirited Debate—Compe
tition dr Drink the Cause of 
Poverty?

A Practical Demonstration.a
waa

w . a at St. MStephen invoiced exports to the val- 
ue of $500,000: Moncton shipment! 
amounted to $600,000 and t’ampbel fv % 
ton’s to $800.000. St. John exported it 
the states last year commodities to tht 
value of $2,266,000, not Includliu 
something over a million dollars worth 
of lumber cut in Maine.

St. John shipments during 1909 were 
much higher than In 1908, the aggre
gate for last year was probably over 
$5,000,000. As shipments wortli less 
than $100 are not invoiced, and there 
is a considerable border trade. It Is 
not improbable that New Brunswick's 
total exports to the states approached 
$6,U00,000.

New Brunswick's per capita export
ation to the states is somewhat high
er than the average for Canada

At a meteing of the New Brunswick 
Merchant Tailors & Cutters Associa
tion to be held next Monday evening 
In the Royal Hotel sample rooms, Mr. 
Wm. Higgins will demonstrate the 
cutting and making of a sack coat. 
Mr. Higgins is a member of the New 
York Tailors A Cutters

i-v

UINEEDAy
t- Association.

Miss Muskat and Mr. A. M. Belding 
crossed swords on the temperance 
question at the meeting of the Social
ists held in Mcl^ean’s hall, last «v- 
enln

he
Biscuit are mote than mere soda crackers. They are a distinct individual 
food article, made from special materials, by special methods, in specially 
constructed bakeries. They are sealed in a special way which gives them 
crispness, cleanliness and freshness which “crackers” from the paper bag 
always lack. They are the nation's accepted

A Slight Fire.
About 8 ja’clock last evening the 

fire department responded to an alarm 
from box 63 for & fire In one of the 
out buildings of Peters' tannery. A 
liquid composition for curing leather 
had Ignited in Borne mysterious 
manner. The blaze was extinguished 
without doing much damage.

)he

5cg, and Judging from the tenor of 
the discussion at the close of the 
combat, the comely lass from the land 
of the crar found the weak points 
In the armor of the local champion of 
the theory that drink Is the main 
cause of poverty. At any rate she ap
peared to have a majority of those 
present on her side. Mr. J. F. Taylor 
occupied the chair and there was a 
good attendance of both sexes.

Mr. Belding in a very effective 
speech argued that poverty was caus
ed by drunkenness, and supported 
his contention by a number of per
tinent Illustrations of the effect of 
drink upon the individual. Prohibition, 
he contended, would cure most social

>er

F Redii

BISCUIT
1 Z

The Protest Against Press Rates.
Mr. Richard O'Brien, managing di

rector of the St. John Globe, will leave 
wa this evening and will at- 
hearlng before the Railway 

Commission on the protest of news
paper publishers against the proposed 
increase In the Associated Press 
rates.

Cross”
Boots and 
Oxfords

for^Otta National Biscuit Co. Aik YourEISPE IS WINTER PORT Grocer

I
las. McKenzie Says St John 

Needn’t Lose Any Sleep— 
Scores Lemieux for Hood
winking the Electors.

Store. Clow 11St Stephen's Mission Band. '
The supper held lu St. Stephen’s 

church school room last evening un
der the ausuplces of the Young Wo
men’s Mission Band, proved very 
cessful. The hall and tables were ar
tistically decorated 
and a large number were In attend
ance. The proceeds will go towards 
furnishing the rooms of the Mission 
Band.

Bt. John, Mar. 19, 1910.

Our New Spring Suits
Ills.

Miss*Muskat declared that the sys
tem of competitive Industry was re
sponsible for poverty and that drunk
enness. Instead of being a cause, was 
merely a complement of poverty. Pro
hibition had failed to cure 
drunkenness or poverty. Socialism, she 
argued, would cure both, because they 
were equally symptoms of a diseased 
system of society.

If the Government took over the II- 
abollsh

For Women’s Wear cL
h

for the occasioni
- Ready Tailored, Splendid GarmentsMr. Jame McKenzie, of Gaspe, Que* 

president of the Gaspe Lumber Com
pany, and a large salmon exporter, 
was in the city yesterday on his way 
to Boston. Asked by a Standard re
porter regarding the scheme to make 
Gaspe Basin the winter port of the 
Dominion Mr. McKenzie was not en
thusiastic over the outlook. "We Gas
pe people," he said, "have not the time 
to dream about the future possibilities 

* of being the national wlnterport of 
the Dominion. We are satisfied for the 
present If at last we can attain our 
long needed want of railway 
Ications.

"For the past 12 years the post mas* 
ter general who is Gaspe’s representa
tive, has hoodwinked the electors with 
various promises of better means of 
communication, railway facilities and 
many other improvements but the only 
thing accomplished has been the ex
penditure of thousands of dollars in 
the erection of small wharves and 
breakwaters at points along the coast, 
where they were inaccessible to ships 
of any size.

" Gaspe a winter port,' Is conceded 
by those familiar with Quebec poli
tics as merely a political dodge. We 
have the finest natural harbor in 
the world, but the prevalence of Ice 
along the coast would make it rath
er dangerous, as a regular port. St. 
John need not lose any sleep over the 
possibility of Gaspe supplanting her 
as the national winter port of the 
Dominion."

8 \ If you are looking for 
style and comfort in your 
footwear—and want them 
comfortable too -— you 
should see the "RED 
CROSS" Shoes. "RED 
CROSS" Shoes are made 
purposely for Nurses Teach
ers and Women who are 
compelled to stand much. 
The soles are fairly heavy 
and yet so flexible that you 
can bend them like a piece 
of whalebone.

I ■

Y.5 C. A. Social Evening.
The Y. M. C. A. will give the first 

Saturday night social of the season, 
this evening, when the seniors will be 
entertained in the main reception 
looms at eight o’clock. The high 
school boys up to Grade IX. will ga
ther In the boys' room at 7.30 o’clock. 
At 4 o'clock this afternoon Rev.
Kuhring will conduct his Bible ___
Tomorrow afternoon Mr. W. M. King
ston's class will meet at 2.30 o'clock.

buV nivlr r'",M ï* d0Ubly pr0ud °’ our new •l"'1"* «ult». We have ehown splendid garment. 
h.?y* '* COmpar‘ wlth <"“■ 1«!0 spring suite, for etyle, make and fit. It I. , real 

* r ** *,' y the partleullr V’en wh° "-‘ip* «M «he fine point,. There ia a splen.
petition » 1 L 7 pa,‘ern*’ in the "»*• rich coloring.. The collars and shoulder, are moulded Into 
.^IU wl vvould Mk.y, h r**aln,hair ahape- Y«“ “"I "otic. the,, qualities even In the really low priced 
cuite. We would like to have you com. In end try one on whether you wish to buy new or noL

quor traffic it could soon 
drunkenness. The great evil of the 
present system was that liquor deal
ers, who wanted profits, had a direct 
Incentive to increase drunkenness.The 
Government would have no such in
centive and could make regulations 
that would prevent men from beeom 
ing drunkards.

Among those who took part in the 
discussion that followed were D. King 
Hazen. Rev. J. Hunter Boyd, J. W. 
Eastwood and P. Hanson.

£

G. A. Men’s Spring Suits at
$7.50, $8.75, $10, $12, $13.50, $15, $18, $20

X commun-

Virginian Bailed Yesterday.
The Allan R. M. S. Virginian, Capt. 

VIpond, sailed for Liverpool via Hali
fax yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock 
with a large general cargo and 100 
passengers. Six deports were placed 
on board the steamer by the immigra
tion officials to be returned to Eng
land. Among the number was John 
Alden, who had the misfortune to 
have both feet frozen while at work 
in the Rocky Mountains. The Vir
ginian will make one more trip here 
this season.

Aleo boy’s two and three piece suite in large variety.

I TRIP THROUGH GRIM1
J. N. HARVEY, To£™ mlde bS“*i -

Interesting Lecture by Rev. 
Dr. Bond in Centenary Last 
Evening — Views Showing 
Interior of Country.

199 to 207 UNION STREET
Boots - $4.00 and $4.50 
Oxfords $3.50

EXCLUSIVE SALE.

Daintiest Lingerie for EasterRUINING FULL BUST Rev. Dr. George J. Bond, formerly 
editor of the Halifax Weslayan and 
the Toronto Guardian, delivered an in
teresting lecture on the missions In 
China and Japan before a largely at
tended meeting held in the school
room of Centenary church last even
ing. Dr. J. W. Daniel, M. P.. occupied 
the chair, and In introducing the 
speaker, paid an eloquent tribute to 
the work of the Women’s Methodist 
Missionary societies in the Orient.

Dr. Bond, who two years ago visited 
the missions in China and Japan, gave 
a brief description of the Yangtsee 
River, and the house boats, propelled 
by oars 30 feet long, used to navigate 
It. In ascending the river these boats 
sometimes took a month to make a 
Journey of 500 miles, though they could 
return with the current the same dis
tance In a few days.

After giving a vivid description of 
the conditions of life In Western 
China, where there Is little Intercourse 
with the outside world, and the popu
lation so dense that there are 1700 
people ta every square mile, the 
speaker stated that the Methodists 
had the best mission field in Western 
China, and went on to describe at 
some length the good work being done 
by the women both In China and Jap
an.

The lecture was illustrated by 
views of scenes on the Yangtsee Riv
er, Including views of the famous 
rapids, the principal gorges and 
bridges. A series of Interesting pic
tures of pagodas, missionary hospitals, 
rice fields, and other features of Chin
ese life were also shown.

In concluding Dr. Bond promised 
to take his audience on a trip through 
Thibet on another occasion. A heartv 
vote of thanfej^ moved by Mr.
Murray and seconded by Mr.
Earle was tendered the lecturer.
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fWaterbury
& Rising, Models Wonderfully Fluffly and Handsomely Trim

med—A Full Assortment of the Finest 
Kinds Now Offered'c

Busy Scene al Factory of A. C. 
Hamilton Ltd — Many Im
provements Since Fire-Con
tracts Finished On Time.

BROKE SEIM'S RECORD Kin* Street,
Mill Street,

Union Street.
. '* .* mo,t 'mpreeelve showing of the newe.t Whitewear. All garment, are

""d*.,U a"d ample’ lhe trimmlngi are generous and neatly applied. The workman.hip 
embodlee all the countless little touches which contribute to the making of desirable un. 
oer*mueiins.

Here are a few suggestions from among the great 
Night Dresses—Elaborate with lace and Swiss embroideries.

Skirts—The latest models, all good, full widths. Prices from.
Bridal Sete—Consisting of Night Dress, Corset Cover, Drawers

Empress of Ireland in Port 
After Quick Pi 
Several We» Known People 
On Board.

T-ige—HadA visit by a Standard reporter to 
the new plant of A. B. Hamilton, Ltd., 
yesterday afternoon, found a thriving 
Industry flourishing where less than 
two months ago there waa only a 
blackened ruin. Machines have been 
running since Feb. 28th, Inst 28 days 
after the Are which destroyed the old 
factory and the buildings are now 
nearing completion. ,

In the new dry^lln 60,000 feet of 
lumber la rapidly getting Into ahape 
for manufacture. Two weeks ago the 
lumber waa covered with enow and 
Ice but with the thermometer at 170 
drfd*68 the wood has been quickly

The greater portion of the mach
ines In the main building are now run
ning. Three or four made to order for 
Mr. Hamilton by the manufacturers In 
Galt and Preston, are expected to ar
rive today. The main building is now 
completed inside excepting the office. 
A large vault 9 by 2 le being construct
ed to hold the papers.

Next week work will probably bt 
started on the stock room and paint 
shop which may be built to three 
stories. An elevator is to be erected 
between the buildings in order to raise 
the lumber to the second floor. The 
blower system for getting rid of the 
shavings will also be installed.

Mr. Hamilton said last evening that 
he was considering the adoption of 
the sprinkler system as the best 
means of protection.

■ * The firm has been completing all
contracts on time since the fire. The 
Holder building In Carleton, the new I. 
C\ R. repair ship and the C. P. R. 
freight shed at Presque Isle, Me., 280

many the exhibit affords:
Prices from

65c. to $10.00 
75c. to $12.00The Empress of Ireland, Capt. J. V. 

Forster, arrived off the Island yester
day morning at 10.30 o’clock, from 
Liverpool via Halifax and dropped 
anchor until 4 o’clock when she came 
up and docked at No. 8 bert. The big 
liner crossed the Atlantic by the long 
southerly route and broke all records 
between Liverpool and Halifax tills 
season. Had she not encountered a 
dense fog during the last forty eight 
hours of the voyage a new record for 
the southerly course would have been 
established.

The Empress left Liverpool at 8.30 
p. m. on Friday, March 11, carrying 
1401 passengers, 120 saloon, 461 ■ 
ond class and 810 steerage. ■
a heavy mall consisting of 1,684 sacks 
and 476 packages of parcel post. The 
trip across to Halifax was made In 
6 days, 23 hours and 40 minutes.

Among the third class passengers 
were a party of 70 Salvation Armv 
people In charge of Envoy T. Burr 
They were bound for the west to settle 
on farms.

Among the saloon pasaenge 
Mrs. floe worth and Miss Ruth Boe- 
wortb, wife and daughter off Mr. O 
M. Bosworth, fourth vice-president of 
the C. P. R., and Mr. Percy Marriott 
ex-purser of the White Star liner Ad
riatic. on his way to take up the pos
ition of paymaster on H. M. 8. Egerla 
at Esquimau!!. Mr. AI P. Appleyard 
general freight agent for the C. P. R.

and Skirt. Per 
. .$15.00 to $19.50net.

Our Specials
i. Drawers—All good width, hemstitched tucks, 

extraordinary value. Our special.............
Skirts—T ro«% Val. insertion, 

of Val. lace; also plain hem with

sertlou. Our special............................. j
Night Dresses—Isow neck and $ 

one row of Val Insertion, wash rlbbt 
neck, plain w 1th yoke of tucks and frll

.. ..85c.. . .30c. 
edged with frill 
rows of Val. in-

hoit sleeves, 
fit; also high 
s............. 65c.

Rrlnci Slips, Child’s Rompers, Summer Under*
Ip*—White Lawn, also in 
Low neck with lace Inser-

itsin London; Uent. Col. Erneit Hutson

^Sm"K0K¥£peg and Rev. J. A. I ogan who had
"it'?*.the worid "=ct“tine °-

Canada. Mr. Logan gave two Interest, 
ing lectures on board.

Mr. F. Watson, formerly of St. John, 
w“ f‘BOgIa Passenger. He left here 
with the first contingent for South Af
rica and afterwards went to the Yu
kon. Mr. Watson left on the second 
traip for Winnipeg, six special trains 
carried the passengers west.

Another saloon passenger on the. 
Empress was Mr. O. B. Bush, the 
one armed speed skater, ot Vancouver, 
who left here a month ago to repre
sent Canada In the European cham
pionships held at Helsingfors. Fin
land. He also skated In other cham
pionships in Europe,

Ladles' Princess Bli 
Pink, Blue, and Hello.
tlon, beading and ribbon. Skirt with 2 rows of Val 
Lace. Each

Children’s Rompere—-Checked Gingham, in
Navy and White, piped with Red. Each............ 45c.

Plain Colors in Holland and Cadet Blue.

Children’s Guimpes—In White Lawn. Ages 2 
to 14 years. Each............

Infant's Hand and Machine Made Bibs—
Buttonholed and trimmed with lace. From.. 12c. up

WHITEWEAR DEPARTMENT.

infant's Kid Slippers—Pair. 30. 
Infant’s Wash Quilted Slippe

|i. 50. and 70c. 
s—White. Per
..................30c.
tod Lisle, with
................. 25c.

scliet tops and 
20c. up

mo sleeves, knee 
leeves, both knee 
.a . . . .55c. up

She hadS
$2.75

Summer Undervests— In Cotton
and without sleeves, 2 for...............

Also Lisle Vests with dainty uj 
.plain. From...................................... W

I .Bach 1.00F. R. 
W. E.

.. ..60c. Combinations—In low neck ai 
lengths; high neck aud short ü 
and ankle length. From.. . . J$*feet long are pome of the contracts 

which have been completed and Mr. 
Hamilton also expects to finish the 
work on the Daniel building at the 
head of King street on time. i

| MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLiËioN. LTD. I
------------------------------------------------------- » ’111 * <

Milliner# at M. R. James', 
280 Main Afreet. Monday and Tue» 
day. March 21 and 31

vo
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Walker
THE PLUMBER

MOT WATER and
STEAM NEATER. 

GAS TITTER.

F. S. WALKER,
’Phone Main 1026.

1$ GERMAIN STREET.
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